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AUSTRALIAN BALLOT SUBSTITUTE BILL IS APPROVED
Long> Debate
Before Vote

». * n

40 Senators Vote for BiU Sur-
IMttd by Comaiittee and

Nine Against

SLAUGHTER A PROPOSAL
FOR STATE CONVENTION

House Reverses Itself In Con-
sidering Winston’s Consti-

tutional Measure

RALEIGH. Feb !».—<*•)—Hy ¦
« U of 40 to 3 the senate today paus-

ed the committee substitute for the
Australian ballot bill Introduced by

Broughton of Wake county

sad Bnuttor Johnson of Robeson
(aunty-

The vote came after three hour*
had been spent considering amend-
ments. Several motions to adjourn

ware sidetracked by the bill's sup-
porters, anxious for tbe vote today.

Every Republican, save Mlllner of
Burks, voted for the measure Before
casting his vote, minority leader Gay

Weaver of Buncombe said, "I am not

deceived in what I am accepting.

Buncombe has a better ballot law

than this one. To ine thla measure is

as Tiavtng a power of godliness and

denying the power thereof."
Two Democrats. Gravely of Nash

•nd Wombie of Forsyth, although

voting for the measure, said that It

cast a reflection of dishonesty on all

previous elections In the state

Henstor Higgins. Democrat of Al-

legheny, chairman of the election
laws committee,, voted for It. saying
he did so, "with grave doubts for

Its wisdom, but with deference, to

the Governor, various organisations

sad the newspapers."

f&I.KIOH Fob 13—Revers-
ing Ils position overnight the house

hurled the proposal of Representative

Winston. Dsmocrst of Bertie to sub-

mit to the voters the question of

railing s constitutional convention

The vote was 51 against and 4Tfor
the resolution.

Yesterday the measure passed Its

second reading lyr a vote of to 16.

more than the two thirds majority

necessary for Its passage, hut today

'Hi supporters conld not muster a

bare majority.

The death blow to the Winston res-

olution and passage of several minor

milters was the house's nccoinwllsli-

ments today. It received favorable re

ports on “barber's hill" and llepre-

• cnlatlve Owynn'S proposal to Inves-

tigate the stale dense*men!s to de-

termine If they overlap ...

Representative *<<•»'

tand offered a hill to make the -date

officers of Insurance commissioner.

<1 of agriculture .revenue controls

s'ouer and commissioner of labor and

printing anwdutlve Thev afe the on

ly state officers Gilt's bMI would per-

mit each Incoming governor to ap-

point them. Hublecl U> confirmation
by the senate.

M’LEAN BILL WOULD SAVE WAYNE $200,000.00
FaNßb Can't Sea H Paris ot Europe. Near Famine

As Result of Continued Cold
VmtleMi AmbtiwAir?

S J

jmVn--:;.. '®

.Sv/ j

1

iSnnor Luifi Fcdcrxoni, wmA
¦ionslist Uader, it reported u)
'lmuijffirst in consideration fori
|the appointment to pout ofl

Ambassador to the Holy Sep*
ifcy Prwiv

I s a^|

Mabel Van Den Akkcr, Holly-
wood society girl, and Farid
Simaika, Egyptian Olympic
diving champ, are finding eon-
•ideribie parental objection ta

tHelr marriage.' But in spite of
anything dad has or may aay
the young folks are going
through with it.

_

WEA'I HER EXPERTS BELIEVE ARCTIC VISITATION EX-
, PLAINED BY CHANGER IN GUIV STREAM—DEATH

- COMES ro WHOLE (.ROUPS IN IIALkANSTATES

LONDON. Feb
t

13 t/Uv Europe.

V.III. I, has In it e. i%> aliiig lor a week

under a cold wave of greater tuicn-
-ity limit mine auctions liavc known
n.r 2<**t i •II .-'. In p .p U (In) to fell the
lull' cl feel# Ilf lUi II r. tie visit iulion.
Foul «udQ£od tinVc Icrcomc the cry-

ing need of Mimic cm'iitric- while the
povertimtuD of iSliem were trying to

ftnil mi.ns e>< hqbuiK thy ahor.i’ugiis lu
lltri'c , uc, ossltb-s of life.

Alf of Fvirope except S|mln and the

' uHlherly portions ol Ihe Itnltnn and
-e

peninsulas have liven afflict-
ed hy tin weather. ,

Death hits eoicv to whole v.ioups ill

ihe Rlnknij status lufluenxa has t»-
c rSumd In Intensity mid many corn-

iniiultles faded ecml-atnt'vntlnn he-

e.iu >• iif dy loppnge of limml sup

pile- I a the far north of the Si an

dlmiviuii countries temperuturoa have
l ecu above mirmul.

Mwrtstish weather t Xpert« said a re-

port from Rim Limit believed that un-

pieccilcntcd colv! bus (sen caused by

Hie higher temperatures In llth gulf

stream They huve heard tliut these
have been 5 degrees Centlgrudr more
Ilian usual und they llilnk this has
Interrupted Ihe n ual pressure field,
with resulting easily winds brlnglug

extreme cold.
Kvt-n the Hraudlnavian comitrlea,

c<iuippeii for ftghtiug (he effects of
Irani, have found their transportation

facilities strained b$ Hie conditions

In the Baltic sea. Northern German

purts are having difficulty In keeping

sen lanes open slid fuel has' become
the nest of the north hs In the leas
hardened countries of Ihe south

F ARMERS COURSE
AT SELMA SOON

¦ i.i 1

Begin Today DittctWHton so Sub-
jects Affecting: Farmers

and Farming jf

BKLMA. N. C.. Feb. 13.-OP)—A a*-1
Has of discussions dealing wall more
important farm subjects will be held

here February It and 15. in the In-
terest of. Improved agriculture.

The first day. known as Livestock
Pnv, sill see dlscuSslon-c dealing

with hogs, dairy cows, and rhlcken’s.
A specialist In cai h of these subjects

will hr lure from* North f'arotiiuc
State college to answer questions.

With the second day known a* (
Crop

Day. discussions will be held on lo-

•'arro. cotton and other crot»s. A por-

tion of tbe afternoon sessions will be

given to s study of fertilizers.

\ The program worked out ¦Oor the
«omen covers home gardening, fissls

and how to prepare them, home deco

lutiou and home beautification. Dls*
missions In these subjects will he

led by specialist* working under the

clrectlon of North Carolina State col-

lege.

AGED WOM AN IS
BURIED WEDNES.

'4

Funeral Service Yesterday From
Nahunta Friend* ('hurch for

Mrs. J. W. Sullivan

Funeral services for Mrs. J. W. Bnl-
livan. aged beloved Knrlg town-

ship woman, were held yesterday aft-
ernoon from the Nshnnla Friends
< hurch. Rev Ben Jones ol Kenly was

In charge of Ihe service and burial

was made in the Nahunta church

cemetery, formerly railed the Kdger-

ton cemetery.

December a yenr ago, Mrs Sullivan

fell and broke her .thigh. Since that |

lime she has been confined to her

ted The end came while she slept

-•nrlv Monday morning.

She was a native of Wavne county

rnd one of Ihe firm adherents to the
beautiful faith of the FYelnds Before

marriage she was Miss Clarka Spell

Two daughters, Mrs ' Jack Scott and

Miss Pentna SnULvan. and one. son.
N L. Sullivan of Ml Olive survive

h "r
_ __

-
"
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APPROVE BILL
AIDIN FLOOD

Farmern tis North Cnrnlinu
Would Be Able Borrow

From Government

WASHINGTON, Feh IJ—(4*l—The
senate today uccnplrd house amend-
ments to the hill of Sennlor Smith, of
'¦'outh <’arollna=-to authorize an appro-

priation of sfi.onii,n(Ml to storm *ttf
lerers In southeastern states The
measure now goes to I’roiddenl Coal-
tdge for Ms ppprovsl

The amount authorized was reduc-
ed In the house from IIR.fIOO.rtO to

tfi.OOOjMMi The senate concurred In

iblH^Jiupgc.
The measure would make the loans

available to,cotton, grain, legume and

tobacco growers under supervision

"lo lie Imposed hy Ihe secretary of ag-

riculture
" n *

Money would he loaned for pur-

eliaaes of seed, feed and fertiliser and

#as designed lo relieve those who

suffered In the hurricane last fall.

The states affacted would be Virginia

North Carolina and Mouth Carolina.

Florida and Alabama.

SUMMER WHITE
HOUSE FAVORED

Would Chanife Weather Station
Into Virginia To Meet Ncedti

Os Renidenre

WASHINGTON. • Feh 12 DPI A

recommendation for the • st.vhlialv

inent of a summer white house at

Mount Weather. • *' “•* estlnialud

cost of SIB,OOO was pia vie to congress

loday by Ihe presldant In’ a supple-

mental estimate of appropriations for

ihe director of public buildings ami

MISS DORTCH
WRITES PLAY

"( nmiMtnionnte Mtumie’’ Will Be
I’rexenlfd By I’lnymakem

In Future 0

Mis* Helen of tills c-lly,

mnnvher of the troop of Playmakrrs
row touring the Iwo Carolina*, has

written a play which will hr orodqyad
hy ihe Ilntveralty dramuteer*. accord-
ing to an annuuncremeut from fthapel
Hill. The name of the play wlnulng

this distinction Is "Compantouatu

Waggle."

Miss lhirtfli will appear In 'Golds-
l»oro with the I’laymakers February
2.1, in one of (he leading roles of

Haul Orecn e negro--'comedy, "Tho
Man Who l>i«U at Twelve o'clock"
Mhe gained considerable distinction
¦luring the Northern lour of the
('laymakers both lit her portrayal of
the colored girl In the Greene comedy
und her acting a* a substitute for Lo-
retta Carroll Halley, author and lead '
log uctrrxs In Job'ii Kinfolks

According lo those selecting Mis.
Dortch's play f# production. It Is one
of the best pier#* of drnmstlc wrirlng
produced hjl n student at Ihe Fnl-
yerslty since Fan I Greene came along.

If will also be iuc ludnd In the pub-
lished volume of play* pul run hy (he

University each year.
5

fit addition to "The Man Who Died
at Twelve O'clock," the l'layimkker»
will bring Iwo other one act*pla.v* to

Woldsbaro us a part of their offering
the 21rd. Another of I'uul Greene's
turned love, "Quiiru Medh-ine." a plav
'hat won hearty applause and high
praise throughout the north, befog

oroadcgMted over radio from HAIH
New \ ork, 1* one of these The other
V- » Irggedy, "Job's Kinfolks." wrlt-
»«n fO" Iarret to Carroll HalJey

LOCAL AIRPORT
’ IS NOW MAPPED
Aeronautic* Department of Com-

merce Department Lists
Local Port

ItAl-KIClf, N L. Feb 133 The
aeronautic-* sect lon of the Department
of Commerce at Washington has Is-
sued graphic maps with full dr*c *p-

ihh of airports at Wilmington an I
Monroe. N C. maps may he
secured at the North Carollua De-
partment of Conservation and Dove
loptnent. which cooperate* with Mm
bureau In furnishing' Irformat lon
about aviation and It* r nnnverclal as-

-0

i»ed nto thc.se In the Bt i'i Ip!-rested
In Ihe subject;

Airports In the Stale .hit hove be»u

mapped by the Commerce fepartmc it

nclude; ?

Asheville, municipal; Chavlotle,

municipal. Fayetteville, Dope Held.

P«r corps. Gastonia. Intermediate;

Goldsboro, municipal', Greensboro,

municipal; Jtenderson, fair grounda

auxiliary: Lokingfon. Intermediate;
Milton, Intermediate, Monroe .com-

nterchali Moores vUh'» Intermediate;

New Bern, Amu Field, commercial;

jPlnehurit. .vu.\iLu> FJnehiHst.
commercial; Raleigh, municipal; Ra-

ti lull, copimerdjil. Reldsville, Inter-

mediate; Hoeklnghum.' commercial;

HoyliV Mmpit, «oiptuerclal; Shelby,

municipal; Stanley. Inter mediate.
Tarhoro. Baker Field. municipal:

Wilmington, municipal: Wlnston-Ha-

lem. municipal

NAVYFLYERS
ARE RESCUED

* ¦ »
*

Col. Charles A. Llndberirh Aided

In Search For Plane Forced
Down

miami; n« .
*vi> n ¦

ftcven Callaway, r. H ¦•»'> flH*r an*

r |. Dunton of Maml. ";
cu - 1

todae with the aWIM>» f|uT,< ' 1n

which they hait_P<lat*d **" ' J

mile* from Key Want Their rescue
wae effected l»v » train ferrv which

...wed the disabled <*raft to No Name

Key. - _ ¦*

Thev returned to Miami t« u

rent out for them. re*.chine h-re at

r U 3 || ut. Ttietr plane was left at

Vo Name Key.

Thr two men a till their plane hed

the Object Os a aeurch by brad*.

airplane* an<l wlrelaaa. the Vann he*

headed by rol. Chari*- l.lnd-

herirh who flew for 4 1-2 hour* about

,he region where the dl-abled plane

wa* believed to be floating

Pol Mndbergh unaware of ‘be

; etu'iie of the two fiver* and the *hlp

~v the ferrv. tooh off from here -it

j.»;VS p m.. two hour* and IT "tin

nt« after he had completed lit* flight

from Cuba and approiimately 15 min-

ulea after the farry had towed the

(ttffblf* wnfhihda* to the

Complete Arrangements For
Beginning of Boys Meeting

CivilSuits Totaling $55,000
Are Begun Here Wednesday

Preparation* we Pc completed ye- |
terday for the launching Os the Tenth

Annual Older Hoy* Conference '• ,

Eastern North Carolina here tomor-

row afternoon at tt o'clock Ihe l.i

•melon will b* haW at R -

vjuntlay morning. Four humlrad boy*

front throughout eastern North t ai

ollna are expected to he In Goldsboro

•or the three day meeting

While In lln city the boys will l-

entertained In Uoldshonl hom<- "- 1
the committee In charge of n ul .li '

tu.n yesterday renewed It* plea 'll’'

the home* of the rttv l» thrown ->P'"

to the visitor*. Assistant Rtate ' "

C A Secret ar\ Wltherepooti, super

vising the arrangement* for it.-

Y said last night that the weather

should not-affect »lhc altendunn

¦‘They are hoys vou know ht -id
• and weather doesift keep the !><>> •• ;•>

home."
Speaker* leader* at the conference

nave beeu auuouuced aa follow*; Uer-

| rick Hartshorn, of (kddahofo. general

j chairman; VY. W, Itlver*. Hoy-Scout

i (xecullve. Tpacarora council, Oolds-
lioro. reglatap,!Jerohfe < lurk, of Eay-

ruevtlle, pi r -.l* -I<. 11- i raneft f
Caine*, president of Waky Foret col-

l(g< Senator’ I M Itroiigbton. «.f

Halelgh Itev. \ J Smith. pastor of

the First Rapt Ist church, of Hold*:
l>oro II t’ llohiimon. executive '-ere*¦ tury iiu'tiuiriul ci.iuniunltv building-, »if

Child Worn, reercatlon, " !.¦ I'red*

, rick, director of tioldsbwd' ptthllc

( hool mimic, song leader ami Kxra

C.rlffln. <Jt»ld*bo»o high school *lu-

denl.
Among the leader of group dlacus-

' lons will tie |, J r.ojKsard, general

.•crgiary of New Hern Y M < A

E K Jotinmm, principal of Wushlpg-

•mi liigli T.iiimil; K \V Hhhiu. prlt--

1 Vipal of Wilson high Hciiis'l: George

I Stockstill. Jr.. boy* work secre-
•, tary of Kuleigli "Y" lir J. fl Tdruer.

-j Coulinaed on pa*«

A total ,of/|85,000 is asked In two

vomplalllts IHJeiL>rfllve office of the
rh-rk of court here- yesterday. In one
of the* actions, Bertha I*. I'arks Is

Iclnglng suit against the Southern
Coarh Company and •itlvevH in the
amount of ll.Vimo, and |e

ought from Murtuu II Warren and
it hers hy Faison Ramp-on lc»r loin
vc-iila Sampson, said to In' u minor

In the complaint flh-l hy llerla I*.
V'.nk- ill, I file So'iilliertl Co.ieli
eoinpatty „ucl others Ihe plaintiff il-
!'ge- that >h" t*-fi Goldsh'-cc* on N'o-
vcmhc-i 22, Ut'JX a* T 30 o'c lca-k In the
morning for Ashehoro, snd pres-eeded
nv bus to Greensboro, arriving there
ut I o’clock in tho afternoon. Thu

hu« for Ashelmrc* aas *a*d leg have
In ii. 'ihcd’nlud to leave Greensboro
Ut 2 OC-ICH'k

The plaintiff allege* that about 111
minutes before time for the l>«* to'
'save, she asked the agent to direct
tor to' the bus, and that he dlroctod

her tec a certain Inis. Mlm was prepar-
ing to cuter the; bus, the plaintiff vh
Hares In the complaint, when she was
suddenly notified that the bus me

£t>t the right one, and -he was.their
directed lo the Ashehoro vehicle Go
ing over to the Ashe’boro bus, s|cc
sSartcsl tc» get In, according to the
•'•nolalht. when she feit between IS
curbing and the bus step, sustaining:
"painful amt serious Injuries." Tho
plaintiff furfhei alleged Mmt she wa»
placed (in ito Ashehoro Inis In a duz
cd and brpL d condition, that no
medlca! attention wax given her. and
that no c oqt t- y cir nlleut|on »j«

hC V(; !, | Mile I , "locking- f-.r JudK-
men* In the amount eif j tr,.non

In Urn o-t lon
rton If Warren ond others by Faison
Hampton for lamveufa Mampson. mi-
nor, ft Is alleged," In the complaint

that Robert Warreif, a sou of Marion
11. Wurrcn. I* u minor, uud as a sou

(CopUaued ou Pag* Two)

URGE CITIZENS
*

ASK PASSAGE
Would Reduce Til 0* •• hf

cent Wayne County Land
From 90 to 40 Con to

Tim on real Mill ami bum W
In Wayne county coaM be tOOunnd
$200,000 through the pate age of the
school hill Introduced (a tp* hone* of
the general aaaeatbl/. Raleigh, hy 90? »

resentatlve Median. The Newe «H

Informed yesterday The hUI hah hean

favorably reported from the eah-ooae-
mtttee of the joint committee d the

boner and eenate. but the date hr a

hearing on the Mil waa net lUMWn
here laet night.

KepreeeniaUve Mat-Loan wee onot-
ed an earing that he dt* net Intend
lo push roiiatderattoa of the hill ha-

tll ilnal Illnpoetttoe waa made of the

ornate reaolattee which would ongdoee

the Hentlment of the eenate aa oon-
dderlng the eight moathe eofceoi teem

‘‘lnopportune" ut thle aeeetea
‘‘Every tax payer who la Ititcreated

In H«elng the tax burdes ahtfted M—-
land aifd real eatate te Other Iteme
should not fall to call upon W* feg-

rcaentailva to support the Maaswrt.
The MeoLaan hIU will lighten the har-
den where It fulls Ihe hanvtoel,’* nil
a cioldaboro man yeaterdnjr„

In brief lh* measure calls flag u leer
of forty tent* on the hundred hg eMh
county In the elate, the amn«t needs

nary to continue the operation of the
schools for eight moathe te he vetoed
by the ‘state In some way* ether then
from ad valorem taxes. «

The wanner la whteh the hIU would
operate toward rednctlen of ed Ppl*

orem tase# la Wayht county t jflp
pointed out by co|(uif||lMj|£fM •**!»

extettng conditlepa to
present the la* rate for operating of

nil schools of Wnynn peuntg

month* I* on the ihe hwhdrod
doliars valuation addNtagnl tf* Ipvt-

ml on nlnety-Av* per neat of property

for Iwo month*. .*• o* the iendtWn*
The tntnt tea levy tn Wayne oounty

r.., operation of tight meMh'a adhoM
t«5*X of property) I* et praeant JPe

on ihe hundred dot tore valuattoe.
Applying the terwto at the MneLeee

bill io Wayne county, the tea rate og;-

nil property would be reduced troto
woe lo lOr which would' effect n tdx

reduction of 2®c to every ooe paging *

taxes on real estate and other prop-

erty
.

. / ; % ,

Itui the greatest redaction wguld

com.- ui gn**, of the property to the

i ounty bow paring PPc. Th* fata c
would be reduced from fPc to 4Po the*
effortlag » la* rednctlen of Me on
I lie hundred valuatloa.

Taxes*., would he reduced by more

than two biiudred thousand dollars
per vesr In Wayne County

‘‘The Msclienn Mil offers the great-

est lex reduction on farm toad sad
rent estate that enn he aeoered
through legislative action at this time’’
It was said.

¦The people of Wayne County and..
nearly all tyf the other counties Is the
Stale have shown thetr desire fer an
sight months school term by voting op,
themselves an addltlonnl tn* te sup-
port li Rut now they are demanding
pine form of tnx relief (hat will

tighten ihe burden where It falls heav-

iest. on farm land and eftr property.
The Maclean bill will do It.” '

COOLIDGE SIGNS
s

NAVY MEASURE
15 CrulHcrw and Plane Carrier \

Must Be laid Down
° Before 1931

* u '¦ 3WtA

WASHINGTON. IW
overlooking his objection to tig time
restriction clause, ITealdent • ooltdgu

today approver! th* naval conatruettSto
hill un4«r which K> cruisers and one
ar plane carrier will be laid down he*
tors July l. IPIII

Tho r¦« acute waa signed shortly

alter he had conferred with lenders
on means of providing money tor he*
ginning the constructions and of pro*
venting ihe enactment of other men
...ex falling for expenditure* In thh

present fiscal year.

Cruler the terms of the measure S
cruisers of lo. oop tons each, the max-
mu tunnuge allowed by the Wash*

V
Oopttoued oe pact 4

HIGGINS NAMED °J
HEAD OF ARMY

'

Onlv McmIHTN of Booth Family
. Volt* Atrainsl Making- Him

Commander

SUN HU H Y-ON-TilA MFM, England,

heb. 13. i/F) Kilyard J.-Hlgrins. of

Fiiglsmt, wait elected ' eommundtiig

general of the Salvation Army's

world wide org'anlxattcm tonight, suc-

ceeiHilK General Brumjrell Mootle

Th<- hlgli counctr* ThOtre of a' Tfhw
< Herat was 52 to ft

The election of General Higglu*.

heretofore a commissioner of Un-

Army und chief of staff, mark* a new

phase In the long struggle to release

the organisation wltJi tta prpperty as-

sets from control by member* of Uie
<J

Booth family. 1
Q

Four member* of the Booth family

were Includiul In the 6 minority votes

agalimt the act depriving General

Bramwell Booth of the generalship.

They were Ihe wife of General Bram-
well Booth, her two daughter* and

Mr*. Ruth Hellbwrg. ( ommtsslom r Al-

ll*ter Smith made tlH>,fifth.

STANDING BY TO
HELP JAP SHIP

w-J—. -Jt—•

Pounding W«vt*s Prevenl Im-
mrdhtlr Rescue of Mem*

Istrs of Crew

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb 13,-l/Pl-

Itattling high seas In u dying *uh arc-

tic storm the battleship llllnol*today

reached the side of the grounded J»p-

biK-se freighter Mviyo Maru ashore on

the ro« k coast of a Island In the

Aleutian archipelago about !•»•* ml la*

from Hutch llurhor, Alaska

Tromenduous breakers extending

!ar out Into the sea from the barren

coast or I'gamak lalnnil

where the Jap steamer was being

phunded to pieces, preveiiusl the II-

I'nots from sending out lifeboat* to

lake Ofr Ihe 25 Japanese *«umen, said

the captain of the lirimtis

>h<sit a line aboard the Japanese

f clght'cr preparatory t<> ilgglng »

Inreel.cm bony Only ineagru detail*
if the scene ol the wreck were avail-

able Meanwhile Captain Richard f

llealey of Ihe freighter Moiitaj hud

•akeii 13 mcinheis of the < re* of the

ehandoneil stenravr Alhoway to Dutch
llurhor after a heroic roscue yaster-

•lav

Widow of Slain Officer
Knds Life WT ith Kifle

%

Conn . Feb F:

*4’l Me- William F Jackson, wrdi*w

of count V-defective .lav k-on for

whose murdai Treiioru A ltic*h I*

under livdlclineut cuiivnvlttcvl suicide

at her home here this afternoon with

a rifle. . .

Two Circus Cars Burn
On Siding Near City

*

Kire of undetermined origin

about 8 30 last night destroyed two

amply circus cars on the No/folk
and Southern railway siding near
he city water plant uhrthwcst of

the city. The cars—one a box car
for show purposes and the other u

passenger conch—were left on the

siding after the fair here lust Full.
They #wcr« blazing freely when tire
flames wS»c discovered and un

alarm pulled in from the Bellvlew

clartn box. Firemen could do noth-
ing to control the fire as the cars
sere some distance from any water
cohuactlon.
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